
�na BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger - Cheddar cheese, BBQ, bacon, lettuce &
tomato on a toasted Hawaiian bun 

$14.00  

�peout Cheeseburger - Cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato on a toasted
Hawaiian bun

$13.00  

Chicken �nder Basket - Three chicken tenders with a choice of BBQ, ranch
or honey mustard dipping sauce

$13.00  

�lua BBQ Pulled Pork �ndwich - BBQ pulled pork & Asian slaw on a
toasted Hawaiian bun

$13.00  

Pulled Pork �c & Cheese - Cheddar mac & cheese topped with BBQ
pulled pork

$10.00  

BBQ Chicken �ngboard �chos - Tortilla chips topped with shredded BBQ
chicken, queso cheese sauce, lettuce & pico de gallo

$11.00  

Paddleboard Fried Pickles - Fried and breaded pickles served with ranch
dipping sauce

$10.00  

�zzarella Cheese Sticks - Fried and breaded mozzarella cheese sticks
served with pizza dipping sauce

$10.00  

French Fry Boat - Basket of crispy french fries $5.00  

Island Strawberry Crispy Chicken �lad - Mixed greens, strawberries, glazed
pecans, feta and crispy chicken strips served with choice of dressing

$11.00  

Island �t Dog - Nathan’s 1/4lb. all-beef hot dog $11.00  

��

�MB� Served with french fries & 24 oz. fountain drink
Upgrade to Souvenir Cup for $9!

s�� & �des



�waiian Pizza - Pineapple & Canadian bacon $20.00  

IE (24oz.) - Blue Raspberry, Cherry & Coca-Cola $4.00  

�untain Drinks (24oz.) - Coke, Diet Coke, Chery Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Barq’s Root Beer, Powerade & Lemonade

$4.00  

Frios �urmet Pop - Cotton Candy, Cookies & Cream or Mango Strawberry $5.00  

Cheese Pizza $18.00  

Bottled Dasani 
ter $3.50  

	opic �lls �uvenir �p (24 oz.) $15.00  

Pepperoni Pizza $20.00  

�ni �lts Ice Cream $5.00  

�chelob Ultra $7.00  

Bud �ght $7.00  

�rona $7.00  

�ngo White Claw $7.00  

Chocolate Frozen Banana $6.00  

S�� ��

Must be 21+ with a valid ID to consume or purchase alcohol. Please enjoy responsibly.

��

P� S 14 inch Whole Pizzas
8 Slices
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